Hello, ACCP-approved school:

The #1 question coming to AHDI from potential students is about funding. The Approved Medical Transcription Education Program chart at the AHDI website can give prospective students quick guidance about your funding options, as well as other information: https://ahdionline.site-ym.com/?page=find_approved_prgm

You’re not required to provide this information, but we feel it will be of value in helping guide students to your school. If you would like us to put the information in the chart, provide it by checking the items below that apply to you.

Additionally, for use on the chart, you may provide us with a static logo no greater than 15,000 pixels in area (width x height), and a link directly to your program that can be used when our site visitors click on your school's name.

Your School Name: ____________________________

Funding Options

_____ Military Spouse Career Advancement Accounts
_____ individual loans
_____ military based funding (GI bill, VA loans, tuition reimbursement, ect)
_____ military spouse discount
_____ Pell grant
_____ payment plans
_____ private scholarship
_____ specialized grants
_____ Sallie Mae educational loans
_____ Workforce Investment Act (WIA) funds

Course Type

_____ campus based
_____ distance (online) learning
_____ both campus based and distance (online) classes

Enrollment

_____ open enrollment
_____ semester or seasonal enrollment

AHDI Member

_____ Yes
_____ No